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of the whaling-boats approached a piece,
ofice on whici several were sitting, and
attacked one of the creatures, where-
upon all the rest immediately ruslhed
towards the boat and vigorously et
upon the crew. For a time it seemed
necessary ta fly for safety ; but all
bands resisted the attack, and would
have escaped very well, if one of the
walruses had not pierced the boat's
aide with his tusks. The mon had to
retreat to repair damages. They
dragged their boat upon the ice-flon,
and by stufling oakum into the hole,
etopped a very serious leak sufficiently
ta allow them ta return ta thoir com-
rades. The fiabinLr is thus often
dangerous enough ta give zest to the
business.

Seale are not only caught from boats
in open water, but quite as often on ice.
They are not constituted for continual
living in the water, but muet have air.
The holes which they make in the ice
for the sake of air beatomo often the
cause of their destruction.

Mr. Hall was once crossing a channel.
named for Dr. Kane, the great Arctie
explorer, and was especially desirous ta
reach a certain spot of land, when his
course was interrupted by a seal-hunt.
He says: " Wherever my eyea turned,
seals appeared in great numbers by
their hoes, and we were quiokly among
the animale dealing death around. It
was the work of but a few moments ;
and the very notes of which I now
write were recorded as I est by a seal-
hole, the water of which was crinsoned
with blood. Our captured seals were
se many the natives did not know
what to do with them.'"

When larger numbers are taken than
are required by the hunters for imme-
diate food, the skin and surface fat,
together forming a " pelt," are all that
in saved. When the fshing-vesel
returna to port with lier hold full of
these " pelte,» the skins are separated
from the fat; the oil from the latter
being very valu&le, and the skins are
preserved by being salted and dressed
for fur or tanned for leather. The
skin of the walrus niakes a valuable
leather, being very soft and strong,
sometimes as much as an inch in thick-
nes".

The Esquimaux are skilful seal-
hunters. Their life almost depends on
this creature. It is ta them food, fuel,
and clothing, and when they fail ta
obtain it they suffer both by hunger
sd cold. Theii seal has become very
cunning in their neighbourhood. One
method of seal-hunting is that which
man has learned by watching the bear,
who in the seal'a great enemy. It con-
siste in a sort of charming process.
The hunter, with his eye fixed on the
sal, who is taking an airing on the ice
bSide hie hole, moves on his aide
holding his gun aimed ready to fire.
If the seal moves, the hunter stops and
makes a noise, which i a mixture of
rude singing and howling, resuming his
approach when the animal becomes
quiet. The bear keeps his prey under
the influence of this charm until he can
reach it with hie paws, but men often
fail, and after patiently toiling for some
time, ee the coveted prize take a
plunge and disappear.

Ifpatience comesbyinheritance,these
Exquimaux muet be the children of
Job. Fancy going on such a hunting
expedition as the following: The saga-
cious dog, by his keen scent, brings hix
master to the spot where under the
snow the seal has a hale in the ice.
Then with the greatest care the hole ie

examined with a splear, and having
thus proepected, the fur-clad iunter
seate himsolf ta wait for the seal's
"blow," the noise which indicates hie
taking a supply of air. At the second
or third pufl the spear is struck forcibly
through the snow tili it penetrates the
unfortunate croatute's head. If the
spear is aven so much as a quarter of
an mh out of the way of the exact
spot, thon the tables are turned, and
the seal, warned by the sound of the
spear on the solid ice, is away specdily
and the pror man loses a good many
dinners. Think of the disappointmnent
of sucli a result, after sitting, as did
one poor man of whom Mr. Hall writes,
two days and a half, without fo«d or
drink, and with the thermometer thirty
or forty degrees below froezing point.
Not many seal-skin sacques would be
sean in Toronto if the wearer had ta
eari them no painfully.

If the harpoon finds its way into the
soal's bead, it lodges there, and al-
though eight or ton fathoms of lino
fastened ta it may be run out, the other
end of the lino is secured about the
waist of the captor, and when ho has
cleared away the snow and enlarged
the hole un the ice, the prize is trium-
phantly drawn through.

Thore are pets and pets. It in not
eurprising that the canary bird or the
graceful kitten should be fondled, but
what a love of animals muet be re.-
quired to cause a walrus or a seal to be
chosenas the object of loving caresses.
Y et a certain Madame Cannehecq had

'in St. Petersburg a tame walrus which
she tended with the greatest care.
The animal expresaed its delight at the
approach of its mistress by an affec-
tionate grunt, and was happiest when
allowed to lay its huge, uncouth head
in lier lap.

A story in told of a seal which makes
one ashamed of the superstition and
cruelty df man. It was taken when
young and grew up in a family living
on the seashore, and was a pet with
the children, with whom it was gentle
aud affectionate. It would obey the
master's call, and would even bring
home fish for the family dinner. After
the seal had beensomeyears thus domes-
ticated, the owner's cattle became af-
fected with a sort of murrain. A
"wise woman " being consulted with
reforence to their cure, said the evil
was sent upon the man because he bar.
boured an " unclean boast," which muet
be immediately destroyed te save the
cattle. The poor seal was acoordingly
carried a long distance out to sea, and
left to take care of itself. But
the next morning the faithful creature
was found sleeping in its accustomed
place at home. The next day the
seal was carried away still farther,
and again it returned. The cattle
were dying, and the wretched hag
decreed that, as it was unlucky
to kilt a seal, it muet be - de.
prived of sight and taken still a
greater distance from its comfortable
home. It was done; but a week after,
during a terribly stormy night, a faint
noise -was heard at the door and the
superstitious inmates of the hose were
too frightened to sleoep, imagining the
noise ta be the warning of the Banlice
that death was at hand.

i the morning the poor seal was
found quite dead at the door. IUnable
on account of its blindness to obtain
food, it was shockingly emaciated and
had only strength ta crawl to its un-
merciful abuser to die. The story says
that from this time misfortune was the

constant attendant of this inhumain
family. Nothing around the house
ner in it prospored, and finally after
loosing lis proporty and his children,
the proprietor becamio blind ad
miserably (lied.

Hoalth Alphabet.
As soon as you are up aliako bianket and

hicet ;
Botter be without shoes than sit with vet

foot ;
Childron if licaitiîy, arc active, umot atili
Dalup Ireds and d 1np Clotios will bot inako

you ili;
Eatslowly, ani always olow your food woll;
Freshncîî the air iii the house wiere you d well
Garments nmust nover bu inade too tight;
Huîîîo .h'ouid b ualtiy, airy ani ht
If Yen %ishi tuh bu cli, ae you do, ro ne0

doubt,
Just open the windows before you go out;
Keep your rons always tidv and elcau
Lot dîmst on theo Imîrîituiro nover h)o.cii.
Much ilies is camscd by tuo want of pure

air ;
Now ta open your windows b over your

carc ;
Old rag sand old rubbish should nover bc

kcpt ;
Peopie should sec that tieir floors are well

swept.
Quick moveients in children ara healthy

samd righit
Roiember, the young cannot thrive without

light.
Seo that the cistern is clean to the brin
Take care that your dress in ail tidy and

trimn;
Use yor nose to find if there be a bad drain,
Very mad are the fevers that come froi its

train ;
Walk s much as you can without feeling

fatigue ;
Xerxes couid walk full many a lgue.
Your health in your wcalth, wbich your

wisdom must kee ;
Zeal will hclp a good cause, and the good

you will reap.

The Other Singer.
No bracelets nor necklaces had she;

no white silk dress had she ever seen,
and a common white muslin, even, she
had never worn; she was barefooted,
and though the morning was warn, ahe
had wrapped an old sbawl around lier
te hide the hales in her drews. A neat
little girl was Mandy, or at least she
would have been, if she had known how;
she always washed ber feet in the f!.st-
running gutter puddles, after a hard
rain, juet because she liked t seo them
look clean; but She had no needle and
thread at home, nor patches; and ber
work among the barrels, picking for
rage, was not the cleanest in the world.
Yet on this very afternoon in which
Mis Cecilia was getting ready for the
concert, and frowning over ber white
silk, because the trait did not hang quite
as she liked, did this little girl, Mandy,
give a concert. Her audience was an
organ grinder who stopped to rest a bit,
an old woman who was gomig past with
a baby, and a little boy with a load of
chips. The words ahe sang were:-

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's velus.

And the chorus, repeated as many
times as did Miss Cecilia',c Itve bon
redeemed 1,'e been red&omed, I've
been redeemed"

" Where did you get that ?" asked
the organ-grindor.

"W at 1» said Mandy, startled, and
turning quickly.

"T/'a; that yam're inging."
"O, I r 0t it ta Sunday-school." And

sic raile.l ont the vanderfîni ne, "tl'y.
been redeemed, 'n been redeemed
been washed in the blaod ofthe Lamb."

I don't s'pose you iuderstand what
yuerO smging about V' said the organ.
grinder.

diDon't I, Vliorgii," said Mandy, with

an emnphatic littl nod of lier iead. "iknow all about it, and it's all triu. 1bolong to Him ; Ho in going to mnako
m cIen imiado, Ind dresu tme in whIt
somne day, to sîtay with Him for ever
and over. ' I'vo been reono, I'v
ben redeeined-boen washed in the
blood of the Lamb.'"

Away down the street, as far as the
organ.grinder could lier, as lie trudged
on, thero cama back to him the faint
sound of that choru, I've been re.

menicd." Nobody throw bouquets to
Mandy; nobody said ehe had a sweet
voice. But the organ-grinder kept
saying the words over aud ovor to hima.
self; they were not now words ta him,
Years ago, his old mnothor used to sing
those first ones, " There ig a fountain."
He had nover hoard the chorus before,
but ha knew it fittod, ho know all about
it, his mother had taught him, and
away back, when ho was a little boy, a
minister had said to him once, "My
boy, you muet bo sure to find the
fountain and got washod." Ho neyer
had. He was almost an old man; and
it was years sinco ho had thouglt about
it, but Mandy's song brouglit it ail
back. Was that the end of itl 0, no.
The organ-grinder kept thinking, and
thinking, until by and by he resolved
ta do. Ho sought the fountain, and
found it, and now,if ho knew the tune,
could sing, "I've been redeemed."
Many a time he says the words over
and over. le that the endl 0 dear, no.
It will never end. When Mandy and
the organ-grinder stand up yonder, and
she hears all about the song that she
sung as she picked over rage, it will
not, even thon, be the end. Nothing
ever ends.-TJe Pansy.

Passing the Rubicon.
Jur,ls Cesar was appointed by the

Roman Senate tu govern Gaul-now
called France. Being a succesful
warrior, he was not satisfied with so
humble a position as that of the gover-
nor of a province, and lie resolved te
make himself master of Rome itself.
In marching there ho muet cross the
river Rubicon, which formed the bound.
ary between the two countries. To
cross this was to invade the empire,
and thus to expose himself to certain
death if he failei in the enterprise.

His arniy is mustered, and con-
mences its march. They arrive at the
brink of the river; the ambitions
general hesitates; to cros is to oanquer
or die. Suddenly ho turne his horse's
hoad ta the stream, dashes forward,
commande his army to follow, and, as
he rises on the opposite bank, exclainis,
"1The die is casi 1"

Ho pursued hie march te Rome, thon
the capital of the world, seizes the
supreme power, and held it until ho
was violently put ta death in the senate.
chamber. Wo sometimes hear it said
of a man, "He has passed the Rubicon,"
which means that ho has taken a
decisive stop, or committed himself in
such a way that he can not go back.
To commit one's self ta the right and
the true and the good is wise. It
makes one more bold and determined.
To commit one's self ta the wrong and
the falsa and the evil is destruction.
It makes one reckless and desperate,and
ends in ruin.

Tun traveling showmen are exhibit-
ing three skeletons of Guiteau-hs
skeleton when he was a boy, his
sikeleton before ho shot Garfield, and
hie skoleton after he had been hanged.
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